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Neoplasms and Nonneoplastic Liver
Lesions in Winter Flounder, Pseudo-
pleuronectesamericanus, from Boston
Harbor, Massachusetts
by Robert A. Murchelano* and Richard E. Wolket
A variety ofneoplasms and nonneoplastic hepatic lesions have been noted in winter flounder, Pseudopleuronectes
americanus, from Boston Harbor, Massachusetts. Inflammatory lesions include cholangiitis, pericholangiitis,
pericholangialfibrosis, hepatitis, andpancreatitis. Necrotic lesionsconsistessentially offocalcoagulativenecrosisand
adistinctivevacuolatedcelllesionofthehepaticparenchyma. Themostconspicuousandnumerous proliferativelesion
ismacrophageaggregatehyperplasiaandhypertrophy. Preneoplastic lesionsincludeprincipally basophilic fociofcellular
alteration and hepatocellular adenoma. Carcinomas consist of several morphologic varieties: hepatocarcinoma,
cholangiocarcinoma, andanaplasticadenocarcinoma. Thepathogenesisofthelesionsobserved isdiscussedwithrespect
toanthropogenically introducedchemical contaminants andthe resistanthepatocytemodelofhepatocarcinogenesis. This
study, andothers ofbottom-living food fishwithenzooticneoplastic disease, warrants furtherevaluation, particularly
with respectto possible bioaccumulation ofchemical contaminants in edible tissues.
Introduction
BostonHarboris located ontheMassachusetts coastbetween
Cape Ann and Cape Cod. The harbor is an indentation of
Massachusetts Bay, and its outer limit is defined by a line from
Winthrop inthe northeast to Hull to the southwest. The harbor
has a meandepth ofless than 3 m and a surface areaofapprox-
imately 114 km2 (I). Salinity varies seasonally and is lowest in
springandhighestinwinter. Twodeepshipping channels, Presi-
dent Roads and Nantucket Roads, enter the harbor from
Massachusetts Bay. PresidentRoads isinthenorthern partofthe
harbor, and Nantucket Roads is in thesouthern part. There are
several other shipping channels, but none approximating the
depths ofthe two primary channels.
Fresh water inputs to the harbor are numerous and include,
from north tosouth, theMystic, Charles, Neponset, Weymouth
Fore, Weymouth Back, and Hingham Rivers. Freshwater in-
troductions are largestduring thespring andrelatively minimal
during othertimes ofthe year. Bottom sediments in the harbor
varydepending onspecific locationandconsistprimarilyofsand
andmud. Relatively few areasoftheharborhave a coarse, gravel
bottom.
As is trueofharborsadjacentto mostlargecities, Boston Har-
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bor receives a variety of anthropogenic contaminants. Point
sourcesforthesematerialsinclude, inorderofdecreasingimpor-
tance, sewagetreatmentplantdischarges, combined sewerout-
falls, and introductions oforganicandinorganicchemical con-
taminants from innumerable industries bordering the harbor.
Other sources of pollutants include land runoff (nonpoint
source), introductions from shippingactivities, andatmospheric
fallout.
Specificdeterminationsofthevolumesofintroducedmaterial
aredifficulttoobtain; however, inputsfromthetwosewagetreat-
mentplants at Deer Island (north) and Nut Island (south) have
beencalculated (2). The Deer Islandplant processesdomestic
andindustrialwastesofcommunitiestothenorthofBoston, and
theNutIslandplantprocesseswasteofcommunitiestothesouth
ofthecity. Thecombinedinflowsofthesetwoplantsapproximate
500 million gallons per day (mgd). The Deer Island plant ac-
countsfor343 mgdandtheNutIslandplant 112 mgd. Together
the inflow of these two plants exceeds that of all other rivers
entering the harbor excepting the Mystic and Charles Rivers.
Bothtreatmentplantsdischargepredominantlyprimary-treated
sewage intotheadjacentdeepshippingchannelsduringebbing
tides.
The harbor contains a variety of marine fish and shellfish
resources. The most commercially important species include
softshellclams, Myaarenaria; lobsters, Homarusamericanus;
and flatfish, Pseudopleuronectes americanus (3). Direct
marketingofsoftshellclamsisrestictedtoclamsobtainedfrom
specific uncontaminated areas. In some areas of the harbor,
clammingisrestrictedtomasterfishermen, andclams mustbeMURCHEL4NOAND *WLKE
depuratedbeforemarketing. Depurationinvolvesholdingclams
inultravioletlight-treatedseawatertolowernumbersofcoliform
bacteria to meetpublic health standards. Lobsters are trapped
throughout the harbor and are marketed directly. There is no
legal commercial fishing for winter flounder in the harbor;
however,thereisasubstantialrecreationalfisheryforthespecies.
Shellfishspecieswithdiseasesbelievedtobeassociatedwith
pollution include both softshell clam and lobster. A
hemoproliferativedisease(sarcoma)hasbeennotedinthesoft-
shell clam (4), andexoskeletal erosion(ulceration)andgillfoul-
ing(accompaniedbymelanization) hasbeennotedinthelobster
(5). Although pollution is presumed to play a role in their
development, experimentalstudieshavenotsubstantiatedcause-
and-effect relationships betweenpollution andeitherdisease.
Fin erosion was the initial disease noted in winter flounder
fromBostonHarbor (6). Thediseaseisknowntobepresentin
winter flounder from polluted environments and provides a
marker that may signify the presence ofother diseases. This
prompted us to examine hepatic tissues from this species to
determine whether otherlesions alsowerepresent.
Materials and Methods
All winter flounder were sampled with a small otter trawl.
Collections weremadeinApril,June, andNovember 1984and
March 1985fromDeerIslandFlats, anareainthenorthernpart
oftheharboradjacent toWmithrop. Inthefield, fish were first
examinedforthepresenceofgrossextemallesionsandanatomic
anomalies andthen examinedinternally forgross lesions. The
peritoneal cavity was exposed following a single incisionjust
anteriortothegenitalporecontinuingtojustposteriorofthepec-
toralgirdle. Theliverwasexaminedforlesionsandsampledfor
histopathologicalexaminationbyexcisingasectionofthelesion
ora6to 8 mmthickmedial slice. Theexcisedtissue was fixed
in 10% neutrl buffered formalin.
Fixedtissueswereroutinelyprocessed, embeddedinparaffin,
and sectioned at 6 pm. Sections were stained with Mayer's
hematoxylin and eosin and, when necessary, with avariety of
histochemical procedures includingperiodicacid-Schiff(PAS),
oil red0, and Alcianblue.
For electron microscopy, liver tissues were minced with a
razorbladeto 1 mm3 (orsmaller) andimmediately transferred
to2% coldglutarldehydebufferedwith0.1 MphosphatetopH
7.4. Thetissueswerekeptcoldduringtransittothelaboratory.
Tissueswererinsedintheprefixativeandthenpostfixedin 1.0%
osmium with 0.1 M phosphate buffer for 1 hr at room
temperature. Afterfixation,tissueswereroutinelydehydratedin
ethanols and propylene oxide, infiltrated, and embedded in
Epon-araldite. Thicksections(1.0-2.0.pm)werepreparedusing
glass knives, and thin sections were prepared using diamond
knives andaSorvall MT2ultramicrotome. Thicksectionswere
stained withtoluidine blueandexaminedbylightmicroscopy;
thinsectionswerestainedwithuranylacetateandleadcitrateand
examined with a Zeiss EM 9S2 electron microscope.
Results
NormalHistology
Thehistomorphologyofnormalwinterflounderliver(Fig. 1)
FIGURE 1. Normal liver. Note orderly tubulosinusoidal arrangement of
hepatocytes. H& E. x250.
resembles that of other teleosts and is tubulosinusoidal (7).
TIubulemuraliaarecomposedof2-to3-cellthickrowsofprin-
cipally cuboidal hepatocytes with their basal aspects on the
sinusoidal side. Bile channels are on the opposite side ofthe
muralia. Sinusoidsarelinedwithsquamousendothelialcellsand
occasional Kupffer cells. Since the teleost liver is notlobular,
regularly occurring triads consisting ofhepatic artery, portal
vein, andbileductulesarenotvisible. Thelatteraredispersed
throughouttheparenchymainarandomfashion. Pancreaticex-
ocrineandendocrinetissuecanbe foundaroundlargehepatic
veins,especiallyintheanteriorportionoftheorgan. Occasional
macrophageaggregates arepresentinolderanimals.
NonneoplasticLesions
Avarietyofnonneoplastichepaticlesionswasnotedinthe325
winterflounderexamined. Cholangiitis, pericholangiitis (Fig.
2), andassociatedpericholangialfibrosis(Fig. 3)werecommon
andvariedinseverityfrommildtoextensive. Hepatitisandpan-
creatitis,characterizedbymononuclearinfiltrations, werealso
commonly present.
Necroticlesionsofthehepaticcellswereoccasionallyevident
as areas offocal, coagulative necrosis. Most necrotic lesions,
however, involveduniquelyvacuolatedhepatocytes(J. Bodam-
mer,personalcommunication). Thesecellswerepresentin74%
ofthe livers examined. Electron microscopic examination of
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FIGURE 2. Cholangiitisandpericholangiitis characterizedbyamononuclear
cell infiltration. Lesion surrounded by vacuolated cells. H & E. x400.
FiGuRE 4. Vacuolated cells inacinarand ductlarconfigurations. Note apical
nuclei incells enclosing acentral lumen (arrow). H & E. x400.
FIGURE 3.
X400.
Pericholangial fibrosislacking an inflammatory response. H & E.
these cells revealed that the vacuole is formed from severely
dilated endoplasmic reticulum (J. Bodammer, personal
communication). Since the fish liver consists ofhepatocytes
inatubulosinusoidalanrangement, cross-sectionsofthetubules
produced vacuolated cell foci that were distinctly acinar in
appearance and consisted of radially configured vacuolated
cells with apical nuclei enclosing a central lumen (Fig. 4).
Frequentlytheaciniwereensheathedbyfibroustissue. Despite
thepresenceofthelargenumbersofeffetehepatocytes in some
foci, leukocyte infiltrates were rarely seen. Other vacuolated
cellfocicontainedareasofchromaticallyandmorphologically
different cells, which resembled those present in incipient
carcinoma. Foci in which dissolution ofconstituent cells was
pronouncedformedparenchymalcavitations (Fig. 5)containing
amorphous proteinaceous material, leukocytes, and short,
wavy eosinophilic bandsofcollagen (Fig. 6).
The most conspicuous and numerous proliferative lesion
was macrophage aggregate (MA-MMC [melano macro-
phage center]) hyperplasia and hypertrophy (Fig. 7). This
condition, noted in 73% of the livers examined, was always
present in livers with neoplasia. Macrophage cytoplasm was
typically PAS-positive. In livers without neoplasia, MA could
be found throughout the tissues but were typically located
adjacent to bile ducts or vacuolated hepatocytes; in neoplastic
livers MA almost always could be found around the perimeter
ofthe neoplasm or in its interior ifthe latter was necrotic.
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FIGuRE 5. Paihnchym cavitationsoccupying lareareasoftheliverandcon- FIGURE 7. Incrased number of macrophage aggregtes (melano-macrophage
taining aneosinophilic, proteinaceous material. H& E. xIOO. centers)inaliverwithafewrandomlydistributedvacuolatedcells. H&E. xlOO
Preneoplastic andNeoplastic Lesions
M-IKXTi2~i. _ N BasophilicFoci. Basophilic foci (foci ofcellularalteration)
.. ~~ ~ ~ ~ wre reen inseveralofthesectionsexmnd(ig. 8). These
small (lessthan 1 mm), discrete areasconsisted ofexcessively
basophilic hepatocye tt otherwise appeared normal. The
edge ofthe lesionusually was irregular and did not compress
_|..3 | cells in the adjacent parenchyma; mitoses were not present.
...... ~~~Some hepatocytes had enlarged nuclei with prominent, large
nucleoli. Basophilic foci were seen in liver tissues with and
|& ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~eaoeu Aeoa Heptoellla adnoa (Fig.N: H c
were also present in the sections examined. Theseneoplasms
consisted ofnearly normal-appearing hepatocytes with more
.. ...
than the usual number of mitoses, particularly at thelesion's
... .e. .- . .... -peri y. Hepatocyteswithinhepatic tUb esof were
§ ...E ..p... .crowded, andsinusoids frequently weredilated. Thetumor con-
sistedonlyofhepatocyteswithnobiliary, pancreatic, orpromi-
nentvascularcomponents. Hepatocytes inthetumortended to
.z:a'y bands ofc H&ExlObeorientedperpendicularly tothoseoutside itandcompressed ~~~~~~~theoutsidehepatocytes, formiga,lainarlayerofhepatocytes
around the neoplasm. The edge of the lesion was distinctive
because of the presence of compressed hepatocytes and ~~7~ci~'/ At. numerousmacrophageaggregates.
Carcinoma. The most numerous and prominent liver
~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~ nreoplasms were carcinomas, asjudgedby usual morphologic
crieri.'eirmorphologyvariedconsiderably, anditwasdif-
ficulttomakecleardistinctionsbetweencholangiocellularand
FIGuRE 6. Parenchymalcavitation,higherpower. NoteleuWwcytes an shot hepatocellularcarcinomas. Somewerecompletelyundifferen-
wavybandsofcollagen. H&E. XIOO. tiated and wereclassifiedsimply as anpatccarcinomas.
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FIGURE 8. Basophilic focus. Notecentral areasofapparentlynormalbutex- FIGURE 9. Hepatocellular adenoma. Note hyperchromatic enlarged nucleioli,
cessivelybasophilichepatocytes. H & E. x250. hepatocytehyperplasiathickeninghepaticcords,anddilatedsinusoids. H&
E. x250.
The more solid-appearing tumors were designated as
hepatocellularcarcinomas(Fig. 10). Theseneoplasmsconsisted
ofatypicalhepatocytes, eitherpolygonal orfusiform inshape,
supportedby a thin fibrous stroma. Bile ducts, MA, and pan-
creatictissuewerenotpresent. Inapparentlyincipientstagesof
hepatocellular carcinomadevelopment, foci ofdysplastic and
anpatccells wereoftenpresentwithin massesofvacuolated
_otween thetumor cells andtheadjacentparenchyma. When the
tumorcells w ere fusiform, the neoplasm resembled fibrosar-
coma, but connective tissue stains were invariably negative.
ly mors with polygonal hepatorytes were more basophilic. In
Insome instances, theedeo thpaoctemrws cnandshriumcalrhained,
4~weresinophilic intraytpasmdficuto inclusions. Ane absnctbe-o
htwep the pholarit cllonaidwhecit thepresnhe ofiaborm tle
tubulararchte t ere. Man ofor thelerpla rserh d parenichyare
P!, bu~~~~~~~~~cv tationscausedb etisenstivenerosis. rabyngaie
Tumors deithplgonatelacholangocywellular carciomahadic duc
sormed intubules theeatovaried consieabyine speizeand shyapie.I
* many ~tubules trhewm epitheloachellre mos had ein ph rnchblbsatlh
luinal borders and intauinal exfoliatedepithelial cells. In
FIGuRE 10. Solid hepatocellular carcinoma. Sheets ofpolygonal or fusiform most ofthecholangiocellular carcinomas, the smaller tubules
hepatocyteswithapparentlossofnormalsinusoidalarchitecture. H&E. x250. were at theperimeter ofthe lesion and thelarger, more dilated
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FIGURE 11. Incipientneoplasmcomposedofdysplasticandanaplastichepatocytes FioURE 12. Cholangiocellularcarcinonucomposedlarelyofductlike struc-
arising within a mass ofvacuolated cells. H &E. x400. tures. H&E. x250.
onesinitsinterior. Theamountoffibroustissueensheathingthe
tubuesvariedconsiderably. In sometumrs there wasminimal
.connective tissue, and the lesion consisted predominanly of
tubules; inothersthere wassubstantialconnectivetissue, andit
was the predominant component (Fig. 13). Pbssibly scirrhus
variants developed as a result of the postnecrotic changes in
neoplasms thatoriginally had beenpredominandy tubular. In
some tumors, abundant loose connective tissue ensheathed
tubules composed of squamoid neoplastic epithelium. In
tauinal epithelialpapillae werepresent in some tubules.
Tumorsdesignated asanaplasticcarcinoma werepoorlydif-
tu rnrent2ated(Fig14)anddidnothaveauniromn morphology. The
size and shape of their constituent cells varied considerably.
These tumors consisted of randomly organized, sometimes
swirlingcellsthatwerehighlypleomorphic. Manycellscontain-
:!-P ~~~edlargevacuolesresemblingthose seeninnonneoplasticparen-
chyinalhepatocytes,althoughnotumorswereeanminedbyelec-
tronmicroscopy. Nuclei varied in size, shape, and degree of
hyperchromnatism. Somecellshadlargebasophilicnuclei with
prominentnucleoli, othershadsmallervesicularnucleiwithin-
ditntnucleoli. Mfitoseswerecommon, and somewer evident-
lypolyploid.
Discussion
Liverneoplasia,oftenatprevaencesofepizooticproportions,,
has been reported in at least 15 species offeral and hatchery-
FIGURE 13. Scirrhuscholangiocellularcarcinoma. Notebroadbandsoffibrous reared fishinNorthAmerica,Japan, andEurope. Theliterature
tissuesurrounding islands ofductlike structures. H &E. x250. hasbeenreviewedasitrelate toenvironmentalandexperimenta
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FIGURE 14. Highly anaplastic hepatic carcinoma with increased mitotic
activity. H & E. x250.
carcinogenic agentsbyCouchandHarshbarger (8)andMix(9).
Nomenclatureandmorphologiccriteriaforthepreneoplasticand
neoplastic lesions herein presented follow those of Firth and
Ward (10) inmice and Squire and Levitt(11) in rats.
Nonneoplastic andneoplastichepaticlesions inBostonHar-
borwinterflounder weresimilargrossly andmicroscopically to
those reported inParophrys vetulus and Genyonemus lineatus
fromthe westcoastofNorthAmerica, butwithcertainsignifi-
cant differences (12-14). Nonneoplastic lesions in thelivers of
winter flounderwithhepatic neoplasiaincludepericholangiitis,
pericholangial fibrosis, cholangiofibrosis (adenofibrosis),
nonspecific coagulation necrosis, hepatocyte vacuolation
(possibly modified apoptosis), parenchymal cavitations,
postnecrotic fibrosis, andmacrophageaggregatehyperplasiaand
hypertrophy. The type, prevalence, and relationship of these
conditions to neoplastic lesions suggests a developmental
sequence.
Bile duct epithelial vacuolation and degeneration,
pericholangiitis, andpericholangial fibrosis areearly,ubiquitous
changes that are persistent and increase in severity with the
appearance of other liver lesions. Bile ducts in livers with
incipientneoplasiaandfew areasofvacuolatedhepatocyteshave
mild mononuclearcell infiltrations and fibrosis. Theselesions
progress, however, andinlivers with fu%lminatng neoplasiaand
extensiveparenchymal cellvacuolation, theperiductal fibrosis
ismarked. Inhomeotherms, pericholangiitisandbiliary fibrosis
isrelated to, among otherinjuriousfitors, cholestasisandtoxins
transported within the biliary system (1S-19). Cholestasis, in
turn, has often been related to the ingestion of various toxic
substances (20).
Nonspecific coagulation necrosis was rare, but hepatocyte
vacuolation was present in all neoplastic livers. This lesion,
frequently surrounded by fibrous tissue and characterized by
acinuslike arrangement ofvacuolated cells with apical nuclei,
appears unique to winter flounder. The lesion has not been
describedintheliverofanyotherfishspeciesnorhaveweseen
thesecellsintheliversofodterbottom-dwellingfishfromBoston
Harbor. Electronmicroscopicexaminationofthesecellsreveals
an extensively dilated endoplasmic reticulum (J. Bodammer,
unpublishedobservation).Apoptosisischarcterizedbyadilated
ERandisafonnofcelldeathoftenelicitedbyexposuretotoxic
substnces(21). Ithasbeennotedingipllamellaeofrainbowtrut
exposed to acutely lethal aqueous concentrations ofinorganic
mercury(0.35ppm)andcopper(0.135ppm)(22). Apoptosisin
highervertebratesmostoftenaffectsindividualcells, isaccom-
paniedby intra- and intercellular eosinophilic inclusions, and
fails to elicit an inflammatory response. The vacuolated
hepatocytesobservedinwinterfloundermayrepresentaforn of
modified apoptosis. Although no inflammatory response was
apparentandinclusionswerepresent, multiplefociorsheetsof
hepatocytes rather than individual cells were commonly
vacuolated. Withintheseareasneoplasticcellsfrequentlywere
present.
Insomeinstances,themassivecelldeathleadtoparenchymal
cavitations. Thesecavitations were similartothecystic paren-
chymaldegenerationsreportedintheliversofferlEnglishsole
and the spongiotic edema (spongiosis hepatis) produced
experimentally in medakaafterlong-termB-hexachlorocyclo-
hexaneexposure(13,23). Proliferatingfibroblastswerepresent
inthecavitations. Postnecrotic fibrosiswasalaterdevelopment
in response totheextensive necrosis. Nodularregeneration of
newhepaticepitheliumrarely wasobserved.
Proliferation ofmacrophage aggregates (MA) wasextensive
in all neoplastic livers. MA hyperplasia has been reported in
Englishsolewithhepatocellularcarcinomaandinfishinhabiting
degraded environments (13,24-29). Since the proliferation of
these aggregates is related to tissuedestruction, which in turn
maybearesultofexposuretotoxicsubstances,theirincreasein
neoplastic winterflounderlivers is notsurprising (30).
A sequence of events that begins with the simultaneous
appearance ofhepatocyte vacuolation (modified apoptosis),
vacuolation and degeneration of bile duct epithelium and
pericholangiitis, andisfollowedbyanincreaseintheseverityof
theselesionsandpericholangial fibrosis, andwhichconcludes
with the appearance among the vacuolated cells ofdysplastic,
atypical cellscharacteristic ofincipientneoplasia suggeststhe
effectsofatoxicsubstanceorsubstances. Thesesubstancesenter
the liver and either directly or after metabolic transformation
cause hepatocyte death. Within the biliary system they cause
necrosis, inflammation, fibosis, andeventual ransfonnationof
hepatocytes orbileductcells toinvasiveneoplasms. This con-
cept of a progression of events concurs with the resistant
hepatocytemodelofhepatocarcinogenesis (31,32). Thismodel,
supported by extensive experimental evidence, suggests that
initiating levels of carcinogens induce hepatocytes that are
resistant to toxic effects and that these initiated, resistant
hepatocytes areeasily stimulated toproliferate synchronously
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whenexposedtononinitiating, lowlevelsofsomecarcinogens.
This results in the growth ofpersistent nodules among other
uninitiated, nonresistant cells that undergo necrosis, or fail to
grow, and do notproliferate. The presence in winter flounder
livers of neoplastic cells among sheets of degenerating and
necrotichepatocytessuggeststhattheneoplasticcellsareresis-
tanthepatocytesproliferatinginanareaofsensitiveornonresis-
tanthepatocytes. Theprevalenceofhepatocellularcarcinomain
flounder from areas heavily contaminated by toxic and
potentially carcinogenicpollutants furthersupportsthismodel
ofcarcinogenesis.
Recently, the wide range of hepatic preneoplastic and
neoplasticlesionsinferalEnglishsoleexposedtoenvironmental
hepatocarcinogens has been compared to the progression of
experimentallyinducibleneoplasms inrodentsandsalmonids.
Insomesalmonidfishes, investigatorsreportedsignificantpat-
terns of lesion co-occurrence similar to those present in the
development of the experimentally induced neoplasms in
rodents. Degenerative-necrotic lesions, hepatic megalocytosis,
regenerativefoci, andfociofcellularalterationallco-occurred
with neoplasms (13).
Avarietyofpreneoplastic andneoplasticlesions notpresent
in the Boston Harbor winter flounder have been found in the
Englishsole. However, somedevelopmental stagelesionswere
presentthatwere similartothose intheEnglish soleandinthe
liversbearinginducedneoplasmsinrodentsandsalmonids, thus
suggesting a similarprogression. Degeneration andcell death
wereobservedinallwinterflounderliverswithtumors. While
megalocytosisandclearandeosinophiliccellfociwereabsent,
basophiliccellfociwerepresent. Theabsenceofcertainlesions
intheBostonHarborwinterflounderliversdoesnot, however,
preclude an eventual progression from environmental
carcinogen-initiatedhepaocytestocarcinoma. Rather, itmay in-
dicate expected differences in tumorpathogenesis in different
generaoffish. BostonHarborflounder, likePugetSoundsole,
are a natural population exposed to carcinogenic pollutants.
Aldtoughnotidenticalinallitsaspects, theprogressionofwinter
flounder hepatic lesions from necrosis to eventual neoplasia
largely concurs with theprogressionobservedby Myers etal.
(13) in feral English soleandbyothers in rodentand salmonid
developingexperimentally induced tumors.
Adenomas, hepatocellularcarcinomas, andcholangiocellular
carcinomas weresimilarmorphologically tothosedescribedin
otherfishandintherodent. Whilemanyofthetumorsclassified
as carcinomas were highly anaplastic and locally invasive, no
evidenceofmetastasis wasobserved.
Inthisstudy, 325 fish(109males,212females, 4unidentified)
wereexaminedranginginlengthfrom22to48cm(meanlength
36.5 cm, SD 3.5 cm). Tumor prevalence by fish length is
presentedinFigure 15. Notumorswerefoundinfloundersmaller
than 32 cm (n = 24) in length. This relationship between
prevalenceofneoplasmsandlengthofthehost, andostensibly
between prevalence and age, has been noted in other studies
(13,33,34). Overall, tumors werepresent in49, or 15%, ofthe
BostonHarborflounderexamined. Twelvetumor-bearingfish
weremales (11.0%), 36werefemales(16.9%), and 1 wasafish
of unidentifiable sex. Seven neoplasms were classified as
hepatocellular carcinoma (14.29%) and 42 (85.7%) as
cholangiocellularcarcinomas. Prevalenceoftumorswassimilar
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FiGuRE 15. Hisogramoftumorprevalenceby fishlength. Higherprevalence
isfound in larger fish.
tothatreportedinPacificcoastEnglishsole(35)andinMichigan
Stizostedion species withhepatic neoplasia (36).
The high prevalence ofhepatic neoplasia in Boston Harbor
winterfloundersuggestsarelationshiptoanthropogenicpollu-
tion. WmterflounderfromGeorgesBank, includingfishover40
cminlength, didnothavelivertumors (C. Dawe, unpublished
observation). Fish from unpolluted estuaries in the Northeast
alsodidnothaveneoplasticlesions, whilethosefrommoderately
pollutedsitessuchasNarragansettBaydid,butnotatsuchhigh
prevalencesasinBostonHarbor(37,38). Thisstudyandthatof
Myersetal. (13) revealsimilarpadthgeneticpatterns: aprogres-
sionfromtoxic necrotic lesions to neoplasia, furtherevidence
thatpollutants arelikelytheinducersofthelesions. Additional
histopathological field surveys andlaboratory investigations are
warranted.
Theonlyothernumerically significanthepaticneoplasmofa
marinefishinthenortheastemUnitedStatesishepaoarinoma
oftheAtlantic tomcod, Microgadustomcod, fromthe Hudson
River, New York (39,40). The first report of this lesion (41)
disclosed that 25% of264 fish had neoplastic nodules and/or
hepatocellular carcinoma (gross examination). Tumor cells
typically werepoorlydifferentiated,hypertropic, pleomorphic,
and more basophilic than normal. Sopme tumors had cystic
cavitiescontainingnecrotichepatocytesandaneosinphilicfluid.
ElectronmicroscopicexaminationofhepatocytesfromHudson
Rivertomcodrevealedincrasedanddistended(swvllen)rough
endoplasmicreticulum(RER), absenceofsmoothendoplasmic
reticulum(SER),heavylipiddeposition, andceroidplaques, le-
sionssuggestiveofexposuretotoxiccompouds. Hepatocellular
carcinoma cells were largerwith aconspicuous nucleolus and
hadsimilarly distended RERbutcontained less lipid (42).
Althoughthespecificcauseofthetomcodhepatocarcinomas
isnotbknwn, theHudsonRivercontainselevatedPCBlevelsin
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sediments. Smithetal. (41)reportedtumoroustomcodlivers(n
= 9) thatcontained PCBlevels ranging from 10.9to982ppm
(nean39.0ppm),whileliversfromtomcodwithout morscon-
tained PCBconcentrations anngfrom20.3to49.2ppm (mean
33.0 ppm). Klauda (43), examining the same (presumably)
population, reported levels ofAroclors 1016 and 1254 varying
from0.01 toQ67ppm. Tomcodarenotanimportantfoodfishand
donot sustainlargecommercial orrecreational fisheries.
Evidenceofhepatocellularcarcinomainafoodfishofmajor
commercialandrecreationalimportance, coupledwithitsoccur-
rence in areas suffering from chemical contamination, raises
questions ofpublic health significance. Studies shouldbecon-
ducted investigating the chemicals and potential human car-
cinogens present in the edible portions oftumorous and non-
tumorousfoodfish, andriskassessmentsshouldbeperfonned.
Thesestudieswillrequireaconcertedeffortbychemists, fishery
scientists, andpathologists.
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